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the desire for bettei  ̂

jhere the lean and lanky 

good farm forage will continro^to 

contribute to failure.
Feed is cheap. Good breeding 

animals are reasonable in price. It 
is up to each individual to figure out 

' some way of taking advantage of thisKim
Whto combination. When others are “go- 

ing out” is commonly the real time 
^hat to “go in”, ^ 
linal ______ ________________
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tome for any man that gives ii a fair 
trial.”

Tanlac is sold in Brevard by the 
Davis-Walker Drug Co., and in David
son River by J. J. Patton & Son and 
C. R. McNeely, Lake Toxaway, N. C.

Port Tampa Man Says Tanlac Has 

Put Him In the Very Pink of 
Condition:

Iblame 
else- 

lakes 
per

the 
^there 

Eake it 

Rie man in 
^  money and 

rth as much as 

Rrrow it either a t 

*̂m home, paying 8 
and at the same 

athin the law.
I^ditor of this paper has 

ĉo lend, and he does not 
P?fe\v?papcr man that has. We 
baiiiv stocks and are Jiot fac- 

^ho necessity of seekinir a loan 
"this time. We have no interest 

to further here other than that of 

the public, and our views on this 

question are similar to those wa mi5rht 
entertain on any other affectinp: the 

public good. I t  can not be cahrged 

that we are presenting views here 
in the interest of the money lenders 

any more than in the interest of th t  

borroAvers.
Money, like the various commodi

ties, is worth more at certain times 
t h a ^  others. Arbitrarily fixing a 

of interest which cannot vary 

from one year to another is about as 
successful as fixing a price for farm 

or factory products which shall apply 

a t  all times. A dollar is worth more 

at one time than another and it is 
good business to accept the proposi

tion a t its true value and be govern

ed by it.
This is a time when money is worth 

more. And if one borrows he must 

pay more. The banks are being be- 

seiged by would-be borrowers who 

desperately need money and who arc 

v/illing to pay eight per cent inter
est. The banks can borrow at the 

money markets and extend the credit 

to their cui^tomers, but they must 
pay a higher rate and must charge 

ninety day loans in N. Y., was quoted 
day loans in New York, w-as quoted 

at 7 1-2 to 7 3-4 per cent interest 
January 4th. How can the banker 
in North Carolina borrow money in 

New York, or from the Federal re 

serve bank a t 7 per cent and then 

lend it to individuals a t lix per cent, 

the legal rate in North Carolina? It 

cannot be done and such transactions 

which are without doubt being made 
daily, are without the law, and the 
parties thereto are constantly haunt

ed with fears of what might be..
A cotton mill or other industrial 

plant, in order to obtain funds, is
les prefeng^ stock bearing 7 per 

}t in te re ^ ^ B d  sells it. This is 

{ly l e g ^ H . .B u t  the man who 
L̂ his I^K er with just as good 

}t pay more than six 
, violating the letter 
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id will “I am satisfied Tanlac is a great 
t̂e rath- medicine, for I have given it a fair 
klaw in trial and it has proved in my case 

that it will do the work,” declared 
Robert Greene, of Port Tampa, Fla.

“For ten months before I got hold 

of Tanlac I had been in an awful run
down condition. My nerves seemed 
to be on edge all the time and just 
kept me restless and upset. My ap
petite went back on me, my stomach 

|g  I was all out of order and several tim

es I had acute attacks of indigestion, 
and my liver was sluggish. I was 

s’mply all in and just felt that I

Jl, didn’t  have any energy left.
(

iave to ! “One of my friends recpmmended 

nty as those i Tanlac to me about a month ago, and | 
^When the strin- ■ done everything I expected and i

!^ed  the demand for even more, and to day I call myself ; 

?Til be lighter and it will be very pink of condition. I
less. Then North Carolina may want to be eating all the time now, 

Ue able to get what it needs at six and everything my appetite calls for 

per cent. But that is little comfort properly without any bad ef-

nov.' when thcu'^ands of farmers and a t all. My nerves are good

BACK TO FORMER KECORD:

The first snow - fall, to amount to 

anything in the past three years, fell 

on Wednesday night of this week 

A depth of about 10 inches was reach 

ed. The snow is as soft as downy 

pillows are, but not quite so comfort. 

Many rabbits have been unlucky vic

tims because the snow largely checks 

the fleetness of their speed in es

caping the hunter and his gun and 

dog.

4*

THAT OLD STORY ABOUT NOT BEING ABLE TO SAVE 

ANYTHING OUT OF YOUR PAY, IS NOT TRUE.

ANDREW CARNEGIE SAID “A MAN WHO CANNOT SAVE 

A LITTLE EACH PAY DAY, CANNOT DO ANYTHING ELSE 

WORTH WHILE.”

WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO BETTER YOUR CONDITION? 

YOU’D BETTER BEGIN NO(W. THIS WEEK. START A  

BANK ACCOUNT —  YOU'LL NEVER REGRET IT.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANiQ,

and strong and I sleep sound all night 
long. My strength and energy have 

come back and I can put in full time 
at work now. Tanlac has put me in 

fine shape and I believe it will do the

H < 5rry  C a re y

AUDITORIUM
Saturday, Jan. 29.

business men must have funds or go 

bankrupt.

It seem? to us that the busines? in
terest of all the people will be pro

moted by legislation that legalizes an
8 per cent contract rate, so that the ■' ' ■ ■ n n ■ i —  i i—i— mi « ni... .i.i m ■■ ■ n   i  ̂ ■■ - -i ■■■■■ ■ i   -  ■ ■ ■■

man in North Carolina who needs mon 
ey may be in as good position to get

B R E V A R D
B A N K I N G
C O M P A N Y

assistance as the man ŵ ho lives in 

those states where money brings eight 
per cent.

BARNES SOUNDS THE KEYNOTE

Ai'c you interested in stock rais- 

incr. or the promotion of good stock? 

If so, read 'w ha t Mr. Barnes says. 

He is in position to know whereof he 
speaks. The meeting recently held 
in Chicago of the banking and asrricul- 

turists of the United States was mar
ked by a spirit of reciprocal appreci

ation and foreshadows success.
I  There were many notable addres
ses made, particularly those of Mes

srs. Hoover and Barnes, whose exper
ience in reference to Euroi^ean re 

quirements qualify them well to speak 

authoritatively at this time, but none 
of these so clearly emphasized the 
necessity for the formation of this 
great ne\^ business corporation, freed 

from Government domination, as that 
of Mr. Barnes, late head of the U. 

S. Grain Corporation. No better 

service can be rendered the country 
at this time than the presentation of 

his admirable conclusions. We
quote:

I ALWAYS A DIFFERENCE!
I Values never get so low in any 

case but there is still a premium paid 
for quality over inferiority. This 

is particularly true in live stock.When 

therefore, farmers can add about 50 

per cent to the value of “scrubs” by 

just one cross of a pure-bred sire 

upon the native stock, why is it  that 

the feedlots and markets are still 
flooded with the dregs? Why is it 
that those who cannot perhaps afford 
as individuals to buy a registered 

sire do not cooperate in securing 

one? There is certainly just as much 
in cooperation in making needed pur 

chases as there is in marketing.

There is absolutely no excuse for 
the rank inferiority of the live stock 
to be seen upon thousands of farms. 

It  does not require a big loan and a 
mortgage to get the services of a 
good boar, a good ram, a good bull, 
a good horse^ That idea is all non

sense. The trouble in most cases is 
the lack of pride, and the absence of 
enterprise, on the p | ^ ^ f  the indi

vidual himself. case of
“where there is a v^nthere  is a way.”
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TRACTOR

m

T here  are  m any Tractors  c la raonng  for the  patronage of the  fa rm er. The very  a ir  is charged  w ith  the  noise of claims. 
One would th ink  th a t  all the  fa n n e r  had to do was to buy a T rac to r and  he would en te r  into-tho M illeuiam .

'Well, consider tliis fac t—there  are  a g rea t m any different m akes of T ractors . T rac to rs  have been on th e  A m erican 
m ark e t  fo r tw en ty  years. In  th a t  tim e some th ree  h u n d red  thousand  T racto rs  have been sold to  th e  fa rm ers  in  the  U nited  
States. Thei’Fordson Tractor^ has only been on the  m ark e t  two years, and in  th a t  tim e m ore th a n  one hun d red  thousand  
Fordson T rac to rs  have been sbld to th e  fa rm ers  of the  U nited  S tates.

Two and tw d m ake four. Two and  two will a lw ays m ake four. I f  the  Fordson T rac to r had n o t delivered m ore good 
w ork, th a n  any o ther fa rm  T ractor, i t  would no t have sold in the  ra tio  of anyw here  from  five and  m ore to  one. “ The 
p ro j f  of the padd ing  is in  th e  ea tin g .” The proof of th e  superior m erits  of the  Fordson T rac to r is in  its  la rger sale and  
use.

The Fordson T rac to r th e n ’asks .you to buy  i t  because of w h a t i t  has done for your neighbors. I t  asks you to  buy i t  on 
i ts  m erits . I t  asks you to bny  it, Mr. Farm er, because you have use for i t  every  d ay  in  th e  year, All th e  uses fo r th e  
■Fordgon T rac to r have no t yet been uncovered because new places w here m achine power can tak e  th e  place of hum an  power, 
w here  m achine power can supp lan t horse and  m ule power, are  being fonnd every  week, and  wherever such discovery 
occnrs, the  Fordson T rac to r will fill the  bill more satissaotosily th a n  an y  o th e r  forna of pow er.

The Fordson is simple in design, and i t  is very s trong ly  m ade of th e  h ighest q uality  of iron and  steel. I t  is th e  p rd d n c t 
of th e  g rea tes t mechanical genius the  w orld has ever known, and  it  is m ost economical in first cost and  a f te r  expense. The 
Fordson T ractor on y our fa rm  will increase the  value of every  foot of g round  on the  fa rm . I t  will, p u t  m ore dollars and  
cents inqo every  h our you p u t into the  form.

Now^ w hy not have a Fordson eigh t aw ay? Take up the sub ject w ith  us. Come in and  get th e  details, and  all th e  p a r 
ticu lars . I t  is only a m a tte r  of tim e vintil you buy  a fa rm  T racto r—th a t  is sure. So do n ’t  p u t  i t  off w hen  i t  m eans 
m oney to you to ac t promiDtly. ^

The price of this Fordson Tractor Is $625.00 f. o. b. Factory.
About half as much as the others.

BREVARD MOTOR COMPANY
C. H. KLUEPPELBERG, Manager

Ford Cars Ford Service Ford Farts Fordson Tractors
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